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BlACKHANDfRS

MURDER VICTIM
I

IN liGHT Of DAY

vife Sees Genearo Shot

Down on Sidewalk by Gang-

of Assassin-

si
i

ft Climax to a long stmdlng feud

Joieph Genearo fortyseven years old

of No IIS 12 Van Brunt street DrooK

lyn was shot and killed today while
pa Jrng the liquor More of Joseph Sin

f cotta at Xo IK Columbia streM Sin
cotta who has long been Fiispected liy
the Brooklyn police or being a lenler-
of one of the Black Hand gangs wns
locked up at the Amity street station
charged with Genearos murder Ills
accuser li the wire of the slain man
who aw the shooting

More than fifty shots were exchanged
In the battle that ensued between the
partisans of slain and slayer who hail
been attracted to the scene as soon as
the first shot nas fleet but ns far ns
the police have beets able to ascertain
only one man besides the man killed
was hit and he received a slight oimd
In the foot

There had been bail blood between Sin
cotta and Gcnoaro since fit months
Mrs Genearu declares At that time
Slncolta Induced Oenearo to act as
bondsman fur n woman who Jumped her
ball and before he could settle the case
Gclioaro was compelled to r iy nut JIM

lie made repealed efforts to make
Sincotta pay his loss Mis Gcnearo
told the police hut the latter refused
Last night Genearo visited SIncotlas
place where the debt was again din
cussed and Genearo arrived home with
a badly damaged face

lie told lila rIfe that he had a fight
with Slncotln who hail battered his face
with the hull of a pistol and had told
hIm he would kill him on tight If he
bothered him about the money again

According to Mrs Genearo as her
husband was passing Slncottns place
the owner was standing In the door-
way

¬

and as Genearo approached he
tcppcd to the sidewalk and opened fire

I Genearo drew his pistol and returned
I

I the fire nnd then a dozen or snore men
who were In the place nr near by r

gathered nround and guns w tre whip-

ped out nnd tin firing became Reneri
Mrs Iftiparo told the policeman hot

after tin phnntlng Slncoitu hail run
Unto hits store lit wus found In a

room on tire third flour but denied
nny part III ihi shoatliiK The his il-

he Is supposed to have lud cmild lIul
tu to aid Tier Pout mien thin OrV

riileil SliHuttn its well us n iliuen-

cithers round in the placi mill tlc
latter wrn held us malirlul tvlliKMiit-

IVttT Iurrie who wax pii S lnB us Hie
firing lieuau vat shot In the foot I Ia
was cnit to the Long Islund-
HoplU

5oihug
wliiie Ii 5 nmiml was ii rss cut

and he was dlsduiged

F BERNARD YORK TO WED

A mairliiRe license Was obtained in

itlie ilt > huh Hiirfm today In Ml-

ienelm Marie DaH ilaitRhtri uif

former Lomnil > liiner it Ill 11 II l Works
Michael T Dalv A Ill Knmk Henuid
York ion of former lulk CuintnO-
Montr Bernard J York

Mr York ft lawyer ROil lhn < at-

No 55 St Mark avenue lliuoklyn-
Mlss Daly lives at No IVi xlnulnn
avenue The marriage will take pUcc
this t enliin

DEATH TO
THE WHITE PLAGUE

Mfdlcal science tint iupprm J minI-

dtaII dtsaeS the tIme laI nov arrllJ
that U a lI clii uiippreul that u1relCl dii
ease onullplio-

nfh istelt and net scIentIfIC dlcOHr
In medical prtene is the lIdllln Iung
hate which the tnlnenl hung ml heult
pcrlallit Or Erttnian hl brejihl orI-

rom Kuroc An1 li now In

thIs counir It li a CoJjfiul to sufferinC
tiUniaTIiYV

The lucilln Iunr tiane ii I knit tl if
run which H rnbbM Into the bIn It li-

ImmcJIilflS Rbiorhfd Iy th blood ant
cnttlOl dlrerily In the lungs where It Ml-
tlm genls l oIenl und expel the iJiwajfJ-
murua clean ant Iftern Ire lunii
to K heilttiy condition Thli li liii patent
nifillclne no fakeIt II lut i P lilac

olVlI for 10 lmc In sIn It a cuff for
iiunumiitlon bronchitis aivl aithma

Combined with thll treiumem Dr fcrdt
the InlialuiMii of hl imtlHntli

Rermkllilni pars which penetrate eh er >

lit tie air 11 iooth mil liflt ilMiroi I lie

Korm In lhl was the disease li attacked
fion tvn ethel iS hKn rMill fXlJln thin

nonrterful rraulH accompllihil
The famuiii Krdtman Xllfthl niblci the

doctor In Iwk right Into jour body and tip

can driest the slIghtest affwilun of tSp
hfiirt lungi unit Internal organ This li a

safnitmt airalnit a wrung illatnutl nnil-
jiiu rvctlve the correct trfatrrunt ultcJ In
lour U H tram Ihf very bulnamc

The ordinary philclan who Sal no inch
mol rn amnlnnct I unatik M reognlzr th-
er lifftlnnlnt of tubrrculoala sal the dli

eae has a chance to irread whIch II the
mutt danger for yourself ant otheri

So that evcobody nil y has an oppor
tunllv tj reIne the benfflti of ihl cl-

fnllfle irfilmml Dr Fnltmin tiC it-
crllnl tn rflw the toil nf trratmtnt fur one
Mk to uittpCit the original charge Take

uiltintKKi of this olden IpporMinlty
If IOU ar In iloubt whether your lunfi-

cr heart ire fiffeclel consult tlr KnUnmn-
ot once ninl mike sure X llrtt mtrlnnlon-
atil cnnaimillon abiolutfly vlthout any
chars The office Is Hi rii Wnl Hlh
beturen Mh nnd flh ai Hour dally from
in to 4 P M iMoivlay Wrilnriday and
VrMav unlit S P M i Svnln II to sI M II

u
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i Lord 9 Taylor
will offer Thursday March the 25th

the following goods much below market value

Silk Dept
8000 yards Colored Taffeta Silks-

in a complete range of the newest Spring shades
also 5000 yards Imported Black Taffeta Silks

of a superior grade very special
jYV at Soc a yd

T Dress Goods Dept r

1800 yards Imported Di ess Linen

f Union in good Spring shades on sale tomorrow-

at iSc a ydf-

ormerly sold at 35C a yd

White Goods Dept
Special Sale

500 faces English Long Cloth
I soft finish 36 inches wide 12 yards each value 150

at S I loa piece

Broadway 20th St 5th Ave igth St

L

Lord E3 Taylor
Curtain Muslins

j for Sash and Casement Hangings

1 Single Width 150 250 35C yd
N Double 35c 45c 650 yd

Fancy Nets Madras f3 Scrims
Nets to It soc 45c 750 yd

Iadras It 350 550 75C yd

Scrims 250 400 6oc yd

Cretonnes and Taffetas
Thc most artistic products of the French arId English markets

30inch wide 300 soc 75c yd

I 5° II
75C Joo i5o-

I

Broadway coth St 5th Ave 19th St

>
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125 Waists 89c
Uaist made of white bati > te

Dutch neck finished with Lice in-

sertion
¬

and edging in lit formed
of quarterinch tucks with row of
lace and pleated Kit Me ruffle
sleeve finished with ed < ing and
ttik inner

42-

3I
w

225 Waists 129
Waist made of white batiste

handembroidered yoke fiHed
in a fancy shape with a row of
lace inserting and clusters of pin
tucks below long sleeves finished
with pin tucks collar of tucks and
lace Soconl 1loor

1L d-

Ii9
I

200 Waists 129
Waist maiie ut white batiste

the front in surplice eftecl three
square medalliun > outlined with
lace inserting on either side i

shoulders trimmed with tucks and
inserting sleeve trimmed with
lace eo In1 Floor

L

250 Waists 159
ai > i maiic f v iMse-

itli three dahr t mi-
dallmi1 Ivlow is i rined-

rnu
Ii

< nf lace in trtit x tk 01

the Chunkier and irniiiiik i luc
Ivlnv yflke ileevt nnuJ it

lace inelins t

Hue Waists in flL1-

tn1
c

fu maeiir

Received Late for
Illustrating

Nne diff Wlt inodeK Waists nude
1iie triniined with Valen-

ciennes laces and lundesml roidered
main tlieiii cnpie s ol expensive
ported aistb wntlh JliKi 5J-

at

Womens Gowns and Suitsi n l o

Tatleta Princess Dresses a straight breadth defined
buttons running down the Iron from yoke to hem the
skirt finished with a bias fold outside of small lucked yoke
of white net there is a wide openwork design of orhing held
together by silk Iajtfoiling and surrounding medallions of
heavy silk embroidery sleeves finely tucked with a frill on
the outer side in many pastel shades as well as black and
navy for small women and misses and regulation sizes
value 1850 special 1474

Princes Drones of satin striped prunella to be worn with a
guimpe the neck opens in shape bordered by a narrow trim-

ming
¬

of tin > and harmonising tones neck and waist outlined
with strapped bmd and groups of sel1tisred hutton in many
serviceable colors till gray green navy rose and black
2074

t

ThreePiece Tailored Suits made of line French serge the
gown severeh vliin with military touches in frogs formed of-

soutache and billions that adorn the front of skirt and blouse
edging of braid around square neck and down front of blouse and
shallow yoke of tinsel and selfcolored trimmine long coat also
trimmed with braiduidbutton frog and lined with soft silk
in the latest shades well black and na2874

Suits and Gowns
For Small Women and Misses w

TwoPiece Tailored Suits made of fine novelty ma
trials and fancy cloths skirts neatly trimmed with stitched
straps and buttons singlebreasted finished with but-

tons
¬

and fancy pocket of stitched strappings blue rose or
gray 11 to 10 years 2074

ShoeTop Suits for junior girls made of black arid white
shepherd check serges in blue tan rose sidepleated-
skirt blouse finished around the neck with pipings of braid
stitched tabs held by small fancy buttons and a silk tie single
breasted coat the collar inlaid witli plain color and trimmed with
fancy buttons 8 to 14 years 1474

TwoPiece Sailor Suits of tine quality blue serge blouse
trimmed wirh white braid with chevron on shield and sleeve red
sik tie pleated skirt lacing in the back Il to IS ears 1474

Tub Dresses ill a great arietv of materials and models H to
IS year sizes 374 496 and 694

Womens Tourist Coats Second Poor

Tourist or Street Costs of black or navy serge of ex-

cellent

¬

quality singlebreasted front semifitting back to
which is given something of an Empire effect by groups of
large selfcovered buttons notched collar and small revers
lined throughout with silk in soft pastel colorings value

2650 special 1974
TmirNt Coats of line quality serge navy black taupe

the shortwaisted front buttons over to one with two large

bra buttons which also decorate the back and the pockets the
latter being set in low on the side after a new model coat lined

through with gaycolored silk caaiinal Alice blue golden
rrona touch of which shows in the turnedhack lacings ot cuff

and collar value SWfiO special 2974

Dress Goods Satin
Satin Soleils

Prunellas

Prunellas Soleils Finished in a line soft satiny wiy
They are the seasons two fabrics that hold the largest

promise Popular now Will be more popular as their

grace and goodness are better understood They have
beaut Vrthe beauty of surface elegance and the deeper
beauty of weave They look well They wear well

Glance over this heap of self stripes in the loveliest Spring

tints including rose catawba sage wistaria taupe cadet

Staple shades Certainlyall of

them 42 to 51 inches wide OC to yiAy

Would You Buy Broadcloths at 66c

They are the 100 to 175 Qualities
Anything wrong Yes and no The Broadcloths are

all right as to pedigree The colors chime the chorus that

you best like Nothing short about the width5o inches

Remnants Thats the only trouble 3i to yards in each

piece Qualities that are usually sold It S I 00 to

SI75 a yard special at DOC

150 Black All Wool Voile at 84c
Nothing vague about 150 Voiles at 84c when

quoted at Macys An uncommon value But this is an un-

common
¬

store The better you know it the readier youll
agree with what we say Where else can you buy Allwool
Black Voile in inches ile made to sell at S I ju
a yard at 84c

BOOKS Icon

LixcelMor Standard Sets neatly hound in red cloth

rand print uniform binding sets of5 volumes
v
Cnpd irk

Jule > erne

Hawthorne
Hall I iine-

V

R L StewnI1
I Hark KihM

Conan Dovle

iphillg

Win mtck
Scott
Dickens-
HerthaCli

r > Southwi IF3-

1lhe I tih

Too

or
of Iatnte

of mi

to Jt
51 l

11

el

as

as as

nJ

or or

or

or

S

S

Ha

l3alzac i Choke
Victor I hugo at
Mrs Meid-
cloe arcv P-

Corelhi l 19
anc

Edna lvahl the

ary J Holmes Set

LeatherBound Editions

CarlylesWorksi1 rited Sterling lid lovokjj morocc 1221-

Tolstois Works Ilhlry LI 12 vok laiC 1796-
E A Poes Works Ktven ld in vk morocco 1024
Dickens Works nedsterling L IS vO I morocco 1824
Smolletts Works prlJ 12 vk IJcalr 1796
Scotts Works tilt n ivd lerlinq lid i 2 vok i morocco 1621

Spring Millinery
DisplayM-

isses Shirt Waists Petti ¬

coats and Kimonos
linen Shirt WaNtMiude wiil-

igriduited tucks back and IP ml i

Muster Hrown collar and long

sleeves with laundered culls 11

and K years 198
linen Shirt aists in Gibson

style with pocket Dutch collr an-

Ion sleeves witli Unmlereil cults
U anti lb uirs 108

Slrlpeil linduin Iettiauls In
jrioiis colors full flounce finished

with lIthe tucks and bitS bands 30
to 16 lengths OOc

Lon t OrKatuIre Kimonos
pink or blue with oke and bordr-

of plain lawn S to 16 vears 3140

Coat Sweaters-
For Women Misses and

Children fffonA Ioor
omens Coat Sweaters of

closely woven worsted V nirk
deep pockets and turn back cults

white or gray 298
Womens Coat Sweaters in loll

different models hiili or low col-

lars singL or double breasted plain
white gray or cardinal or fancy
conibiiutions of color 300

Misses and Childrens COlt
Sweaters of fine quality in various
styles white gray cardinal or fan-

cy combinations of color
Childrens OSc to 274
Misses 130 to 290

Bedding nLnpnt

It will soon be tune to store

lwa hea blankets and warmth
producing eiderdowns

Weve all the lightweight bed

coverings things from Germany
Austria Hngland Italy Ireland

Japan things to make the bed

daint and tempting when the
weatiier warms No hint of a

Burden in them

The designers have gotten away
from the oldfashioned notion that
owpriced bedding must be ugly

Look at the Italian Slumber
Robes the Austrian Blankets de-

signs

¬

by the dozen and a riot of

colorCool
Spreads and Pillow Cases

delightful economi-
esr rrrG-erman

rr-

plud
Flua Singli Blankets

and figured designs 72x90
inches eich 168

Italian Silk Spun Slumber Roles
Roman striped effects 51x72 in
each 107

Austrian Blankets nor better
nude in solid colors block and
figured designs 60SO in 1480
each tOxSS in 037 each 30x36-

iii 303
English Printed Bedspreads floral

designs large range of colors 73x10-

in at 147
Iish Embroidered Cotton Bed-

spreads
¬

handworked designs 72x-

In> at 488 and 8030 each

Japanes Handembroidered Union
linen Pillow Cases choice patterns
size 4x5G In special at 79c

All Linen Irish Hemstitched Pil-

low

¬

Cases size tjxl6 inches sold
elsewhere at Soc each special 0c

Ten Grocery
Specials Vh Ft

Special Sale of Asparagus Lily

hite Brand larce white peeled
asparacus in quart cla < s lars sold
everywhere at 5oc a jar special at
30c

Lily White Brand Asparagus Tips
or Jessamine Asparavus in quart
glass jars elsewhere 4oc our price
for this sale 20c

Marceau Brand French Asparagus
finest quality imported

No ts can rex price 3Sc this
sate 32c

No 2 can regular price 5Sc this
sate 18c

No 2 can reg rrke Sci this
sale OSc

German Asparagus Charlotte
Crasmi Brand none better

No 1 can re g 2Vc this sale 24c
No I r can reg price 4Sc this

sate 38c
Asparagus cut ill pieces No 1 flat

an regularly 2Sc this sale 23c
llomeMade Fresh Red Raspberries-

and Mraberries in quart glass jars
put up to retail at 75tf a jar our
price for this sale 38c

ushrooms Marceau Brand stems
and piece hotels regularly 3oc

this sale 10c
II A Johnsons Pineapple Ire

serves or Apple and Currant icily
5lb crocks regularly We this
sale 30c

Mrs K N llardcistles Sweet
Pickle antaloupe In quart glass

jars sold elsewhere at 75c this
sale Me-

Crosse Blackwells Chili Vine-

gar

¬

sncalleil pint bottles elsewhere

2 t this sale 10c
Finest quality Preserved Bloaters

prepared by the Aberdeen Preser-
vig tn elsewhere 25c a can ape

t al at 15c

MidWeek Candy
Special I

EVM-

acy

It

< New Assorted Broken Candy

various ilavors new shapes includini

uI1r Air Tube Camlj si > d by specialty

liireat dv a pound our rnutu price

2lc racial at 15< pound

Urge variety of Easter Favors now

ready

3
i

Low Prtcet

PAxey
St

I

J

Womens French Neck ¬

wear MalllV0lr
iiicn Kabats trimmed with two

rows of handdrawn work and
edged with ChilI lace 48c

Linen Kabats luiul hemstitched
aiut trininietl with Valenciennes lace
87c

Slice I anti Kabats handhem
stitched tucked UK Imished with
Cluny lace OGc

Rabats handembroidered
and edged with Clunv lace 3119

Hue Net Iabats with edging of
real Baby Irish lace 340

Special

Glass

handsome

at1000
usual 787

Willow Furniture lh H-

illott for Suninier It is trictiMi hill
itHlt easily lu the nirM artistic > hape aiul diiraMe

The outspread of Willow Fiiriiitine here will Mirdy Mtisly you
I

Theie i < to you woiulering and the price keep IIyou viindering hov such things can Iv inulc and sold so cheaply J

IlimlitUite Willow furniture nat-

ural
¬

finish twentyfivc ilificrciit At-

Anii
signs tltitiittg

Chairs Tables Miifazine-
Kakk1 Arm Kuckers Desks
laniinieres Couches Settees

and Tea Cart-
sllatiitaie Willow Ann Choirs

rnuiil back ileep roomy seat ami
reversible cusliions covered with
ilenim Sl71

Willow Dockers rouml tack to
mitch the above chair complete
with cushions S521l-

lamlMade Willow Tables 2t
inch round top and uiutershelf at
431

Straus
Berry

practical

100S-

Villow Rockers

040-
llandide

A Remnant Sale of I

Wash Goods in the Basement
No use talking much about these values The prices

will make thatll heard all town
What more logical than roundup of remnants

stock where special sales have been running almost con-

tinuously

¬

The piledup lengths include Percales Ging-

hams Madrases Organdies Silk Mulls and roughish

andCotton Shantungs

for stuffs that were up to 9c
8c for stuffs that were up to 15c

15c for stuffs that were up to 24c
oi fur remnants plain and

tancy Silk Mulls
I

Womens Wear nas ii l

Richelieu Knitted Vests fine anil
ity neatly trimmed long and short
sleeves regular extra sites12c

Kimono Dressing Sacques fic
ured lawn scalloped edges at 12c I

Long Figured Lawn Kimonos
scalloped edges 29c

Black Percallne Petticoats slur-

red
¬

flounce finished with small nu
lies 59c

Figured Percale Wrappers fin-

ished with flounce 00-

Iacetrlmnied Petticoats slightlv
soiled were to Slto each
reduced to 50c G9c and up to OOc

Childrens ltasemen-

tCiteted Percale Dutch Neck
Dresses various colors short
sleeves neatly trimmed finished
with belt sizes 2 3 and 4 years
special 4Cc

Table Linens
Union linen Squares edged with

lace two rows of hemstitching
30x3o Indies special at 4Qc

Pure linen Full Bleached Hem-

med
¬

Damask Napkins 20x20 in
special at lie

Pure German Linen SiRe
bleached Hemmed Napkins several
neat designs ISXIS in special at 8c

Mercerized Bleached Damask
Table Cloths neat designs 65x65
In at 70c 05x72 in 08c

Napkins same quality above
20x20 In at 08c a dozen 22x22
In at 124

Silver Bleached Pure German
linen Hemstitched Table Cloths
56x75 In special at 120

Silver Bleached Pure German
Linen Hemmed Napkins several
pretty designs 17M7 inches spe-
cial

¬

each Oc

Hosiery mm
Womens Black Cotton Hose

guaranteed stainless fashioned seam-

less
¬

reinforced double soles heels
and toes 12c

Mens Black Cotton Half Hose
fast and durable reinforced double
soles heels toes 12c-

Missis Childrens Black
Stockings lisle finished color
reinforced soles heels and toes 12c

Womens Gloves itnrni
TwoClasp Berlin Lisle Thread

Gloves tan slate black and white
embroidered backs a pair 24c

Elbow Length AUIanese Silk
Gloves in Mick only double finger-
tips sizes 0 to at 40c

SilkandLisle Thread Gloves
slightly damaged former prices 2lc
to 5189 a pair clearance at Oc to-

Ok

Boys Clothing i vrt-
AIIVon Cheviot Knickerbocker

Suits new spring long Der-

by

¬

coat model with pockets
and cuffs sues 7 to 17 years J500
quality special at 57l

Washable Russian mouse Suits-

navy tat or light blue dumltray-
warr3nl 1 colors sizes to
S yens n2 quality special BOc

ili J

Value in II Straus
Cut Glass

100 Cut
Salad or Bowls
9 inches pat ¬ ftern deep cutting asmrm

Sold elsewhere it

Our price

Special at 489
Others ranging to 12489

Furniture
londiiijt all

ariety enough set

Dresses

Willow ATI hairs back
large room

Arm to match
tin abne chair 521

HandMade Willow hairs
extra deep seat broad arms
SI

Willow Desks 22x31
inch tops with side shelves for
bonks stationery 1024

Hand hd Willmv Sin s round
back 2d incites deep 56 Incites
lung SKiSO

Orders taken for turning Jdslnns in willow ware natural
or anv

prices
culur desired at very mod-

erate
¬

a noise be over
a in a

Silk

5c

1C

and

S9c

I

at

nmmwnt

size

at
as

S

and

and
fast

8j

colors
fancy

fast 2i
at

up

square
seat

Mums
and

aul I

out spe
cal

in

for remnants rough Silk29 C Pongee hatltLlilgS

tr4-P

125 Waists 99c
Yak made of while batiste

the entire yoke formed of lace in-

sertion

¬

i one row of lace across the
front 11 low joke threequarter
length sleeve Mulshed with tucks

and lace edging tucked collar

latetne-

atJ
i

p

i i

110 Waists 69c
aist made ot white batiste

wide deep vnke ill trout tnrmcd of

graduated pin tucks long sleeves JJ-

I with three horizontal rows of Lice

i insertion belnv elbow collar of

tucks iud LILV insertion edged with 1

lace trill ltqempnt-

C

I

J

JLJ J


